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Diîtur.-Thiûrr ia a good demand tex- choico

fresîx met-le cramery, wbicb sells nt 2 L te21.-je
te the local trado anid giedes 3ust a trille
lower bring 20 te 2%~c. Thora is quite a

sprinkling et neW castera townships dairy
on the markltet, andi while semne "1roceivers'
quota 19a others say tboy find là dificult te
get over 17o for the best, and quota 16 te 17c,
any net fine peing at 15c. Held sumrni
crenmery is being worked off at frein 12 ta
14e as te grade. ene lot selling at lic. Ibild
western bas sold et 7 te 10c, an odd packag
selected bx-lnging 1l te 12c. The mar-ket bas
an easy tene througbout. The mnarket for
relIs la quiet, the supply la largo, and the
demand slow. Sales bave bean made ali the
way frein 10o up te 14c.

Cheese.-A fow o! tho lit-st lot of fodder
p ods hava beau recaived, sales et wbich have

oen made te the local trade at 9c, against
10à te lic a year ega. A good many ot the
largo fan-tories in the westwiîl net staxt befr=
April 15th. In old. chees, colored ls very
seat-ce and firin. A round lot of Soptember
andi Octeber goods was sald a day or two ago
at l0ce.

Eggs.-Considerable quenitities more dis-
posedl of at 14 te W4c, but the supplies showed
a decreaso and sales more mado ysterday et
15c.

Maple produets.-The receipts more heavy
fer a !ew days and sales moto mande of syrup
et 65 ta 70e in tins anid at 5pte 6c perlb. in
rzegs as te quality. Sugarý bas been placed
et 7c te 8e for good ta choice lots; but sema
dat-k lots bave bacc placed et 6e.

Rides.-The mnarket is firra at the advanco
and stocks oxccadingly ligbt. Althougb
tanners stated thay moula not pay over 6kc
a waak age, salas of No. 1 light have ointe
beon made nt 7o and this figure bas beau paid
la Ontat-ie for a lot of 8,000 for United States
account. Thora seenis te ho qulte a scarcity
ef supplies la Canada and the United States,
the prisa o! No. 1 buff in Chicago having bec»
boisted te 7ý te Sc. It is fe-d, howover,
that pt-bas are boing advanced te a danger-
ously bigb le.vel for the poor queliy
now cemimig ia. WVe quota prices bore
as !ollows: Light hides, 6&oc for No. 1, 5jc
for No. 2, and 4ýc for No. 8; 11eavy bides
are queoted et %~ te 7 ýc; calfskins ke; lamb-
skins 10 te 15c.-Trade Blulletin, April 12.

grocery and Frodiiae Trado Notes,
Tha Moatreal Trade Bulletin says. Poor

held dairy butter is bcginning te ex-owd itself
upon this market ia large quentities, a lot
of 1000 packages o! Manitoba deiry baving
been offered bereet 7 te 10cpar pouad as te
erade, but thora seanis ta ho ne demand for
I-

Tho London Grocers' Gazette seys: Wo
have this îveek sean a sîill casier range e!

Hreadquarters for Self-
Opening Square

PAPER BAGS.
Manila Grocers Baga,

Hleavy Sugar Grooers Baga,
Milhinery Baga, Shirt Baga,

Bat Page, Shot Bags,
Oandy Baga, Nail Baga,

Oys.ter Palle.

prices, espccially for ail g;rades of Pekoe, saine
of whielh more damn to thte saine prie no re-
koo Souchong. Wonderful toas wero selline
at 71d per pound, and overyone bogins to
thjak that me must bo near the lowost point.
The value in brokeon Pekffs is sisnply mar-
vellous, but a greet many are still over, and
they tako, a lot of selling. Ilundreds of par-~
cols or really handsorne tons m~ith quality
sold between Sd and 10d par Pound, and as
thoso tas are now about as low as over ive
bave sean them they surely ougbit ta gOR
freoly. Comrn lent mas dorne at 61dper
Pound, and thora mas an ineroased su pply at
6id, but lower grades bava relativoly hept its
value botter thon anything els, and the diff-
erenon batwcon the toas selling et Old and,
Say at 71d por pound is far groater than i8
represented by tho ;-d par pound difference ia
quotation.

la shippiDg produco te commxission bouses
colitr. dealers should remembor tisat thp
commission house may have a larg supply of
tha saine clama of projuce on hand. Coqtry
inoxchants semnetimes seemt te tbink that thoy
should qet a roturi right away frein the
commission denier. The commission honses,
howover, te ho fair te ail their custoniers,
must soul the goods in the order inw~hich, they
are receivod. If a commission houso hias
1,000 dozea of cgps on hand at tho turne of
recoiving a consignaient froin a certain
country trader, they must sall tho 1,00dozeti
fin-t befora they eau beffin te place tho last
lot. Ia the nienutime the prica may decline,
and the shipper will have te stand tha loss.
This will explain how it is that country
shippers ef produce do not always receive the
price tat is ruling at the time their sbip-
ment reaches market. The recont rapid do-
cline ia the price of eggs ia the Winnipe-
mar-ket is a case in point, which, bfls cause
considerable troublo for commission houses,
with thoir country custemers. The price
declined se fast that, though 10, 12 or 14
cents par dozea may hava been the ruling
price nt the turne .certain shipinents o! eggs
arrivcdl. before the commission dealer coxild
sell his earlier roceipts, the prica *obûld be
two or more cents er dozen Iower. The
couatry shipper -would see the hieber pric
quoted at the time bis, eggs more sbîpped, ana
ho would, o! course, bo dissatisied with the
retura. Commission doalers have therofora
fraqueatly been called upon Iatoly by couatry
shippers for ei explanation as te why they
dia net get a botter price for their consiga.
monts. Someatimes country shippers are not
satisfied with the oxplanations, though tho
commission mon cannot prevent tho locline
in prices and it mouldb nfair ta their other
coustomners te sall a shipmnat of producae
baore disposing of shipmentsrccivod, arlier
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MIotroal grala and Prodiuoe Mlarkets.
Flour.-The market romains flrm. with a

good business transpiring on bath loasJi and
mîaritimne province acceunt. Salesoe! traight
relier have been roported in the west at equal
te Z3.85 te $3.40 bore, wbich seoins te be
dnneresly near the expert lino, as Olo
straight can be. laid down hao et 82.60 in
bond te which add duty 75c, and costs $3.85
on thiï market. An occnaienal sale la report-
ed fox- Englisb necount. Patent, spring, 83 75
te 1$8.90; Winter Patent, $8.50 te 88.65 ;
Strnight relier, 38.25 te $8.85 ; Extra, 32.80
te $2.95; Superflue, 82.55 te 182.70;- City
Streng fakers, $8.65 te $8.75 ; Maàniteba
flakers, 88.40 te 88.75 ; Ontario baga--extra,
31.45 te $1.50 ; Stra;ghtRollers, bags, 31.55 te
$1.60.

Oatmel.-llolledl and granulated 84.10 te
842;standard 81.05 tO $1.10. 1a bags

grnlated and rolled are quoted at 82.02J te
92.07 and Standard at $1.95 ta S2. Pot
bat-loy $8.75 ia bbls. and 31.75 in baga and
Split pas 3.50 te 88 60.

Bran, etc.-The max-let la fix-in at 819.00 te
819,50 and a fair movement is reported at
withini that range. Shorts $19.50 te $20.00
and moullie $22.00 te $24.00 as te grade.

What-The local mar-kot romains quiet
but fit-m with an upward tündoncy, No. 1
hard 'Manitoba baving sold at 79o for western
shipimeat. No. 2 red winter is firin at 69a te
70c. qales have beon roported ini the west o!
white winter and spring et 70c and t-ad de.
at 0.

Ots.-The market bias ho'td up well, sales
eto car lots being reperted et 40î te 41c for
1\o. 2.

Bat-loy. The last lot of No. 1 barley ro-
pot-ted soldI for breows aceount mas et 60e
and ive quote 55e te 60c. Fed barley is

* quoeaf steady et 50 te Sic.
Pot-k, Lard, &c-Lard la fit-mer, with sales
ti ar lots of compound et 81.40 per pal.

We heax- e! a large sale o! heavy sized hains
at stc, but 18 Baid that 10e moula net bo
s;aa-ed new. Shipmnts continue te go for-V it-oteEugland. Canada short eut perle, per
bbl $17.00 te 317.50; Canada thia mess, par

8b IC1.00 te $16.50; Extra platebeef par bbl
4 $ 10.50 te 311; bains, per lb. 10 to 11c.;

lard, jeure, la Poils, per lb. 8î te 9 c; lard,
compouiud, la pails, par lb. 7 te 71c; bacon,
per IL 10 te 11c; sheulders, par lb. Sb te


